PLEASE JOIN US!

The Charles C. Papy Jr. Moot Court Board cordially Invites You to a Reception in Honor of the 1st Annual

**M. Minnette Massey Award**
given in Recognition of Superior Dedication to the Charles C. Papy Jr. Moot Court Board
to

**Professor Harvey Sepler**

…and in Celebration of our ranking as the #6 Moot Court Program in the Nation

Tuesday August 26, 2008 at 5:30pm in the Alma Jennings Foundation Student Lounge
1311 Miller Drive, Coral Gables, Florida 33146

RSVP by August 20th to 1-866-99 UMLAW

For more information, please call (305) 284-3170
Established by the Society of Bar & Gavel over 50 years ago, the Moot Court Board is an honorary association whose purpose is to foster excellence in written and oral advocacy.

For the 2007-2008 year, the Moot Court Board has been ranked #6 in the nation by the Blakely Advocacy Institute, in recognition of our members earning over a dozen prestigious awards at Moot Court competitions around the nation including:

- National Champion: BMI/Cardozo Entertainment & Communications Law Competition
- National Champion: Ruby R. Vale Corporate Law Competition
- Finalist: National Appellate Advocacy Competition

With the help of generous supporters like Duane Morris, LLP and the family of Charles C. Papy, Jr., JD ’53, the board is looking forward to another successful year, but we need your help!

The Board is seeking mentors for our Moot Court competitors and judges for future on campus events. In the section below you have the opportunity to help the Moot Court Board continue building a legacy of success for the University of Miami School of Law. **Sign up to judge today!**

---

**The Charles C. Papy, Jr. Moot Court Board**

**Ranked # 6 in the Nation for 2007-2008!!!**

**We Need Your Help...**

---

The Charles C. Papy, Jr. Moot Court Board would like to invite you to attend the final rounds of the following competitions:

**UM Law Negotiation Competition**
September 25, 2008

**ABA Regional Negotiation Competition**
November 2, 2008

**Fall C. Clyde Atkins Advanced Moot Court Competition**
November 14, 2008

**UM Law Mock Trial Competition**
February 12, 2009

**Spring C. Clyde Atkins Advanced Moot Court Competition**
March 27, 2008

**John T. Gaubatz 1L Competition**
April 8, 2008

Sign up to serve as a judge in any of these competitions and you can receive free CLE credits for helping the Moot Court Board!!!

Call: (305) 284-3170

---

**We invite you to participate as a mentor, as a judge and as a generous supporter of our Moot Court teams!**

Name: ________________________________ JD ‘_______

If you are a member of the judiciary or an elected official, please indicate correct title:

_________________________________________

Name of Firm/Address:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ______________________________ Email: ____________________________

I am interested in:

___ Judging on-campus competitions (See dates in flyer)
___ Negotiation
___ Advanced Moot Court: Fall _______ Spring _________
___ Mock Trial
___ ABA Negotiation
___ coaching interschool competitors
___ becoming a mentor to a Moot Court Board student
___ I wish to support the Charles C. Papy, Jr. Moot Court Board.

Enclosed is my unrestricted contribution for the moot court greatest need. (Make checks payable to University of Miami School of Law; mail to: Law Alumni Office, P.O. Box 248087, Coral Gables, FL 33124).

Please reply with your interest as soon as possible.

Fax: (305) 284-5016

Website: [http://studentorgs.law.miami.edu/moot_court_board/](http://studentorgs.law.miami.edu/moot_court_board/)